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the Council divided upon it as fol-
lows :-

Aye'2. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
The Chllinnan. 

Nou 6. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Mr. Forbea. 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 

So the Motion was lost. 
The cOllsideration of the Bill was 

then postponed, and the Council re-
Burned its sitting. 

HOUSE OF CO RRECTION (CALCUTTA), 

MR. SETON-KARR moved that 
the Bill "for the better enforcement 
of discipline in the House of Correc-
tion at Cilicutta" be referred to a Se-
lect Committee consisting of the Vice-
President, Sir Charles Jackson, and the 
Mover, with an instruction to submit a 
preliminary Report under the 62nd 
Standing Order. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Satlu'day, AUgUBt 3, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, Vice-Preside'lt, 
in the Chair. 

Hon'hle Sir H. B. E. C. J. Erskine, F.HIJ.., 
Frel", Hon'bie Sil' C. R. M. 

HOD'bie Major-General Jackson, 
Sir R. N~pier, and 

H. B. Harin/fton, Esq., W. S. Seton-Karr, Esq. 
11. Forhe8, Esq., 

INCOME TAX. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read a 
Message, informing the Legislative 
Council that the Governor-General 
had assented to the Bill "for limiting 
ill certain cases for the year commenc-
ing from the 31st day of July 1861~ the 
amount of assessment to the Duties 
chllorgeable under Aot XXXII of 1860 
(for imposing Duties on Profits arising 
from Property, ProfessioDs, Trades, 
and Offices), Ilnd Act XXXIX of 1860 
\\0 &1uend Act XXXII ot'186O)." 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 

.THE CLERK pt'esented to the Coun-
cil a Petition from the Calcutt .. Trades' 
A.5soeiation, praying for an amend-
ment of Act XlV of 1859 (ia provide 
for the limitation of suits.) 

Also a similar Petition from Bank-
ers, Merchants, and Traders, carrying 
on business in Benares in the North-
Western Provinces. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
that the above Petitions be printed. 

Agreed to. 
THE VICE-PRESIDENT also gave 

notice that he would, on Saturday next, 
move the first reading of a Bill to 
amend the above Act. 

SALTPETRE. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil thflt. he had received a communi-
clltiou from the Government of the 
North-Western PI'ovinces, relative to 
the necessity of confining the eduction 
aud purification of Salt to Srutpetre 
Retinel·jes absolutely. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
I communication be printed and referred 

to the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to regulate the manufacture of Salt-
petre and of Salt educed therefrom." 

Agreed to. 

EXECUTION OF MOFU8SIL PROCESS 
(STRAITS' SETTLEMENTS). 

Mn. FORBES presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to extend to the Straits' Settlement 
A;t .XXHI of 1840 (for executing 
wltlUll the local limits of the jurisdic-
tion of . Her l\iajesty's Courts legal 
process Issued by authorities in the 
Mofussil). " 

PARSEES. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE presented 
the Report of the Select Committee 0& 

th~ Petition from the Parsees of Bom-
bay, with the Draft of a Code of laws 
adapted \0 the Parllce community. 
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REGISTRATION OF NIJ-JOTE AND 
KRAMAR LANDS, &0. 

The Order of the Day being read 
for the first reading of a Bill for the 
registration of Nij-jote and Khamar 
~ands,. as wel~ as of ~yotty tenures, 
Involvmg the lmmediate possession of 
the soil for the purposes of cultivation 
or for other purpose8- ' 

MR. SETON-KARRroseand said-
, Sir, in moving. the first reading of this 

Bll~ I have no mtention of promoting 
any animated discussion on that much 
yexed'question, "the ownership of the 
soil." I have always thought that 
there was mucb. truth in a remark made 
by the able author of "Model'll India," 
to the effect that many rights, seem-
ingly incompatible, could co-exist in 
one and the same property. I believe 
that, however uudefined and inconsis-
tent with each other such rights may ap-
pear on a cursory investigation, yet to 
one who will take the trouble to enquire 
patiently into the subject,. they come 
out clear of entanglement, not inconsis-
tent with each other, and capable of 
well defined and distinct identification, 
I shall not touch therefore on the sub-
ject of ownership, except so far as is 
absolutely necessary to illustrate the 
scope and object of this Bill, Honora-
ble Members must be aware that what-
ever be the character of the superior 
t,enure, certain inferior rights are 
valuable and are prized, because they 
place their possessor in direct connec-
tion with the soil, Such connection is 
obtained by Zemindars either by their 
holding Nij-jote or Khamn.r lands, which 
eOlTeepond, on the whole, with our 
Home Farms in England; or by lapsed 
ryotty tenures which, under the statu te 
and the common law·of the country, 
revert to the Zemindo.r whenever ryots 
die or abscond; or by their lellBing or 
purchasing similar tenw'es from the 
ryots themselves. It is also a fact 
beyond dispute that Zemindal's are in 
the habit of purchasing such inferior 
tenures when put up for sale even 
within their own Zemindarics, ill order 
to the cancelment of the lower tenure ; 
and it is equally certain that Zemindars, 
even the most powel'ful and inftuenti&1 

in the whole country, are accustomed 
to purchase the holdings ofryots within 
the estates of other persons, sometimes 
for the attainment of their own legiti-
mate ~nds, sometimes for purposes of 
annoyance and retaliatioll. In such 
cases the Zemindar, whatever be his 
means or inlluence, assumes literally 
the status ofaryot, and is subject to the 
same conditions as a ryot with regal'd 
to measurement of the land, and to the 
enhancement and payment of rents. I 
have known a case within the last year 
where Europeans, amongst the most 
powerful landholders in Bengal, have 
been found, on the expiry of the lease of 
the supel'ior tennl'e which tJiey held from 
natives, to be in possession of some score 
of ryots' holdings, which were not ter-
minated with the expiry of the above 
lease, Not that I mean, in saying this 
to impute the slightest blame, They 
did nothing but what is ratified by 
universal cllstom, and is hourly pl'ac-
tised by Natives and Europeans nIl over 
the country, without being opposed to 
the statute law. On the other hand, 
some questions do coustantly arise re-
gal'ding the power of the ryot to alien-
ate or transfer such tenures without 
the cousent of the Zemindal', and such 
questions must be decided on the 
facts with reference to theil' merits ill 
each particular case; but on the other 
hand, many of such ryots' hol~ings are 
transferable, and are transfel'l'ed, have 
a marketable value, and are constantly 
put up to sale and execution on de-
crees. These, then, are the kind of 
tenures to which I would draw atten-
tion, as conferring on their pOllseSSOI' 
the dominion of the 1I0il, What then 
is the difficulty which bas fLl'isen con-
cerning them? Why, in the autumn 
of last year, consequent on the unhappy 
dissensions between Planters and ryots 
disputes arose which took the fOI'm' 
not of Planters maintaining tbat 
ryots under contract were bound to 
sow certain landll with Indigo, but 
that certain londs belonged to the fac-
tory, and were to be cllitivated by fac-
tory servants or by hired labor. On the 
other hand, the Ryots contended tbat 
the said lands were their own holding,;, 
and were uever Jensed to 01' ht.>ld by 
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the. factory at all.N ow, on these 1imc1s 
the Planters carried on a cultivation 
well known as Nijabad, whicll was a 
very legitimate field for mercantile 
enterprise, and against which -not a 
single 'complaint had ever been made. 
Oil this there were numerous cla.ims to 
possession which involved the adjudi-
catiOIl of several intricate questions, 
both of fact and of law. However 
summary might be the procedure under 
Act lVof' 1840, 80mething more sum-
mary still was seen to be required. 
There were documents to be produced 
and witnesses to be summoned: the 
number of cases were considerable; and 
though extra officials and Appellate 
Courts were appointed to decide such 
cases, the critical time for sowing had 
passed away before adjudication could 
be made to one party or another. 
Moreover, the eventual issue of these 
pending CaseIJ was, in many instances, 
in favor of the Planter. This being 
the case, the Lieutenant-Governor had 
~hought it desirable that some plan should 
be introduced to meet the difficulty, and 
this is the object of the present Bill. I 
have explained the nature of tenures. 
I have stated the difficulties regarding 
them, and I now come to the remedy 
which it. is proposed to apply. The 
object of the law will be to settle 
objections in regard to possession be-
fore the BOwing season passes away; 
to enable the police to interfere sum-
mat'ily and maintain the holder of such 
lands in possession; and to secure lawful 
holders against unjust and frivolous 
claims. With this view we propose to 
allow Collectors, and Sub-Divisional 
Officers having the powers of a Col-
lector, to receive Petitions on eight 
annas Stamp Paper for the registry of 
all tenures which involve the dominion 
or tho possession of the soil. The Pe-
tition must state the area and the boun-
··daries of the land to be registered, as 
well as the villnge in which the tenure 
is situated. On this the Collector will 
issue a notice at the village in ques-
tion, and also at the Thannah or local 
Police Station, calling on any objectors 
to prefer their objections within four-
teen days; if no one appears, the certi-
ficate will be granted. If any objector 

Mr. Stton-Ka". 

appear within the time stipulated, the 
Collector or other Officer shall hold a 
summary enquiry. if' the objection 
seems captious, or vexatious, the regis-
try will be allowed. If, on the other 
hand, it is shown that the title and the 
mere right to alienate, or any share in 
the holding, is in dispute, the Collector 
will refuse to regi§ter, and will refer the 
parties to the Civil Court. The certi-
ficate, when granted, should contain the 
same particulars as the Petition, name-
ly, the area and boundaries, the position 
of the land in the village, and the name 
of the person from whom it is derived. 
A registry book would be maintained in 
each office, and a registration fee of not 
more than two Rupees would be de-
n:anded in each case. Then we propose 
to empower the Police, on the· pro-
duction of any such certificate, to main-
tain the person producing it in pOS8es-
sion agaiust all the world. It is not 
proposed by this enactment to alter any 
title, or to confer any title. It is mere-
ly intended. to enable the Planters, 
European or Native, not to lose ·the. 
critical moment for sowing. I am fully 
prepared to hear objections started 
against this Bill ; and it will be said, 
no doubt, that there are a.lready two 
modes of registration in force, namely, 
the law for the Registration of Deeds 
and Act XI of 1859. 'But the Registra-
tion·of Deeds regards titles only, and 
even here no enquiry is made as 
to the title, still less as to the part; in 
possession. As to Act XI of 1859, 
Section 43 provides that-

.. Leases of Iuds of the description specified in 
the fourth 6.'tccptional class in Section 37 may be 
regiBtercd at the option of the holders in the 
muner and under the rules hereinbefore pro-
v~d~ for the registry of Talookdarry and other 
RlmlllLr t.enun'.II." 

Now, Sir, what are the lands of the 
exceptional class alluded to? They 
are those mentioned in the fourth Clause 
of Section 87, natp.ely, 

.. Leases of lands whereon dwelling-botuell 
manufae\oriea, and other permuent buildinP 
ha~e been erecte<l. or whereou gWlllla, plan-
~atiODl, tanka, wells, c:anals, plllCe8 of worahip 
or burning or blll',fing grounds have beeIi 
made, or wherein III1IleII have been 1UDk.." 
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Other persons, besides the Planters 
may find this enactment advantageous 
and it may be resorted to by native 
Zemindars and by Europeans fol' the 
cultivation of Cotton. 

Lastly, Sir, I may be reminded that 
I am legislating for a class ; but I would 
observe that one-half our legislation, 
and some of the best laws in our statute 
books, have sprung from hardships in-
flicted on, and difficulties experienced 
by, particular classes in society or even 
individuals. I need only instance the 
enactment of the law embracing putnee 
tenures, or Regulation VIII of 1819, 
which is due to the late Mr. Butter--
worth Bayley, and that Act which is 
now of general adaptation throughout a 
large pal't of lower Bengal, may be 
said to have originated, at the com-
mencement of this century, by the act 
ofa single individual, the Maharajah of 
BurdwlI.n. When then serious diffi-
culties have been experienced during. 
the past season, when hardships have 
been found to be beyond the pale of 
tbe existing laws, when there is a 
state of things which tends to incl'cnse 
disputes, to perpetuate excitement, and 
to entail pecuniary loss on an import-
ant section of the community, I think 
that it is the duty of the Government 
and the Legislature to interpose aud to 
eudeavor to remedy such a state of 
things by enactments which, like the 
pl-escnt, purpose to provide II cheap, 
practical, and easy remedy for a want 
that is admitted, for a difficulty that has 
been felt, and which no one can COD-

tend is really inconsistent with either 
sound policy or good faith. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

. CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

But the Registration under this 
Act is merely intended for security 
of' title. It gulU'ds ,the under-tenure 
from extinction when the superior 
tenure is put up for sale for arrears 
of revenue; but it guarantees no 
sort of possession to anyone, nor 
does it afford the means of settling dis-
putes as to possession between even-
tual rival claimants. The registration 
of a lease to A. is no evidence for or 
against B, who may claim, at a future 
time, to be in possession of the tenure. 
Nor is it of any use in determining sub-
sequent transfers. Indeed, it is of no 
use to determine the ri,ghts of rival 
claimants, even at the very time when 
the registration is made. It is, in short, 
a registration of tkings, and, what is 
wanted, is a registration of persons in 
possession. Again, it will be said that 
this Bill will increase litigation and 
promote collusion between one Zemin-
dar and a Ryot to the prejudice of 
another Zemindal' under whom the 
Ryot holds: but I maintain that, so far 
from secretly tripping up the Zemin-
dar, it will afford him addi tional se-
curity ; transfers of tenures, whether 
transferable or not by the common 
law of the country, are of daily occur-
rence, and this enactment will have the 
effect of giving notice. to the Zemindar's 
local agents; will excite their vigi-
lance, and place them on their guard. 
In fact, there will really be less chance 
of collusion with this law than without 
it. Again, I have been told that this 
law.will be a dead letter, but, consider-
ing how little we really know of the 
tendency of natives or Europeans to 
avail themselves of any such facilities, 
I do not see how we can pronounce on 
the failur~ of an experiment until the 
experiment hus been tried and failed. 

I have also been told, as the Council I The Order of the Day being reBel 
will see in the papers which I shall for the adjourned Committee of the 
append to this Bill, that the present law whole Council on the Bill " for simpli-
is amply sufficient; but I maintain that fying the Procedure of the Courts of 
the experience of the past year has . Criminal Judicature not established by 
fully proved that it is not sufficient at.: Royal Charter," the Council resolved 
all; and in a case like this, one series . itself into a Committee for the further 
of facts, one solid obstruction, one consideration of the Bill. 
good, honest, stubborn difficulty.is The consideration of Section 337, 
worth all the theories and speculative and the following SectioDs of Chap~r 
arguments in the world. XXV relating to nppcws, was post-
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poned (on the Motion ·of Mr. Seton-
Karr) till after the consideration of 
the new tniscellaneous Chaptel"S pro-
posed by Mr. Haritlg~oIf. 

MR. HARING'rON said that on 
Saturday last he had undertaken to 
revise I the. Chapter rela.ting to local 
Duisances, which he bad done, and he 
trnsted that the Sections which· he 
was now about to propose for adoption 
in lieu of the Chapter, &8 it was first 
framed, would be found to be in accor-
dance with the views of the Com-
mittee. The Chapter was as follows:-:.. 

( "CJU.PrBJl XIXG. 
Of LecaJ NuiltJ7ICu. 

1· .1. Whenever the Magistrate of a District or 
of a division of a District mar consider that 
any unlawful obstruction or nUisance lhould be 
l'tlmoved from. auy thoroughfare or public place, 
or that any trade or occupation, by reason of 
its being injurious to the health or comfort of 
the community, should be suppressed or should 
bo romov~d to a different place, or that the 
construction of any bflilding or the disposal of 
·&ny combnstible substance, as likoly to occuion 
conflagration, should be prevented, or that an, 
building 'la.in such a state of weakness that It 
is likely to faU and therebr. cause injury to per-
IOna pUling by, and thatlts removal in couse-
guence is necessary, or that any tank or well 
8lijacent to any public thoroughfare should be 
fenced in such a manner as to prevent danger 
arising to tile public, be may iBBUe all order to 
the pel'80n causing luch obstruction or nuisance, 
or carrying on such trade or occupation, or be-
ing the owner or in possession of or having 
control over IUch building, substance, tank, or 
well as aforesaid, calling on such person within 
a time to be fixed in the ordor to remove sllch 
obstruction or nlUaa.nco, or to luppress or re-
move such trade or occupation, or to stop the 
construction of, or to remove luch building, or 
to alter the cliapoaal of Inch substance, 01" to 
fence luch tank or well, (81 tho case may be), 
or to appear before luch Magistrate within the 
time mentioned in the order, Aud show canao 
why luch ordor should not be enforced. 

9. Such order ahall, if practicable, be acrYC(1 
ptll'8onally on the person to whom it is iasucd I 
hilt, if {lIIl'IIonalllBrvice ill found to be not practica-
ble, tho order Ihall be notified by rroclamation, 
and a written notice theroof ahal be IIIlt up at 
luch place ,or placel as may be belt adapted for 
·conveying the information to luch person. 

S. The person to whom IUch order is iuued, 
.hall be bound within the time 8pet".ificd in tbe 
order to obeY the same, or to appear before the 
·Maalatl'Ate, io sho,. cause as aforesaid, or he may 
apply to the Magi.trate by Petition for an order 
tor a· Jl\ry to be appointed to try whetber tho 
order is ",lUIOnable aud proper. On receiving 
Bullh Petition, \he Magiauate lballiorthwith ap-
point a Jury. which ahall eopist of not 1_ 

than five persons,wboreofthe President and 
one-half of the Members shall be nominated by 
such Magistrate, and the remaining Membeflf 
by the party petitioning. The Magistrate shall 
IUlpend . the execution of the order pending 
mch enquh,., and be guided. by the decision oC 
the Jury, which shall be according to the 
opinion of the majority. If the Petitioner shall 
by neglect or in any other way prevent the ap-
pointment of a Jury, or, iffrom any cause, the 
Jnry so appointed shall not decide and report 
within &, reasonable tline to be fixed in the order 
for their appointment, their fanctions shall cease 
from the date of the expiration of such period, 
unle •• they be continned by special order· of the 
Magistrate, and if from any of the above causes 
no decision be made by the Jury, the order oC 
the Magistrate shall be carried into effect &6 
hereinafter provided. . 

•. If the person to whom the order men-
tioned in Section 1 is iasued shall not obey 
such order, or show cause against the same &8 
hereininafter provided, or petition for a Jury 
within the time specified in such order, he 
shall be liable to the penalty prescribed in that 
behalf in Section 188 of the Indian Penal 
Code, and the Magistrate who issuod snch or-
der may proceed to carry such order into exe-
cution at the expense of luch person, and may 
realize such expenses llither by the sale of any 
building, goods, or other property removed by 
his order or by the distress and sale of the per-
80no.1 property of the person aforesaid, and no 
suit or action shall be entertained in any Gaurt 
in respect of any thing necessarily or reason 
ably done to give effect to such order. . 

II, If, in a caso referred to a Jury, the Jury 
shall find that the order of the Magistrate is 
reaso1ll\blo and proper, the Magistrate shall 
give notice thereof to the pe'rson tp whom the 
order was i88ued, and shall add to such notice 
an order to obey the order first mentioned with-
in a time to be fixed therein under the penalty 
provided by the Indian Penal Code as afores8id. 
If such latter order shall not be obeyed the 
Magi8tl'ate may proceed as in the last p~ced
ing Section. 

6, If the person to whom the order of the 
Magistra~ ia issued shall appear and .. how 
ca\1I1l agalUst the same, and shall satisfy the 
Magistrate that the order is not reasonable and 
proper, no further proceedings shall be taken in 
the case. 

7 •• If, pending the enquiry by a Jury the 
MagiStrate shall coruiider that immediate:nea-
l'lyeS are necessary, f.? be taken to prevent im.-
mment danger or IUlurv of a seriol1ll kind to 
the pu~lic. it shall "be .~wful for luch Magis-
trate to ISSue such an UVunction and order to 
the person mentioned in that behalf in Section 
1 as sball be required to obviate or preTent 
such danger or injury, and in detiwlt of such 
peraon forthwith taking all necessary measures 
ordered to be taken by 8uch injunction or order 
the Magistrate may himself use or canse to ~ 
used such means as may be necessary to obvi-
ate lI~ch dan~ or to prevent auch injury. and· 
no SUIt or action shl\ll be entertained in respect 
of any lbing necessarily or reasonably done 
Cor that pu1'pOlle. 
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. 8. Noth~ in this Chapter' shall interfere 
WIth the pl'OVlBion of Section XXXIV of Act 
V of 1861 (for the regulation of Police.)" 

The Chapter was passed after the 
insertion of the following words be-

p~ Secti:On, may apply tD the Magistrate, 
from time to time, for the reduction of such 
allowance on proof of an alteration in the 
circumstances ofhimsclf, his wife or child jns-
tilying such reduction." '. 

fore the words "Section XXXIV" The Chapter was passed after the 
in Section 8, on the Motion of Mr. insertion of the words "for every 
Forbes :-' I breRCh of the order" - after the 

• words" the Magistrate or otller Offi-
II Section XLVIII of Act XXIV of 1859 cer as sfol·esaid may" and before the 

(for the ~e~ re~lation of the .l'olice within words" by warrant" in Section I on 
the Temtones subject to the PresIdency of Fort the Motion of Sir Ch I J k ' St. George) or of" ar es • Be son. 

MR. HARINGTON moved t.hnt tl!e 
following be added to the Bill as R 
new Chap tel', to follow the two Chap-
ters lvhieh had just been ol'dered to 
be inserted:-

MR. HARINGTON said that, in 
moving the introduction of the follow-
ing as a separate Chapter after the 
Chapter relating to Local N uisaDces 
which had just been adopted, he deem-
ed it sufficient to remal·k that the 
Chapter would merely extend to the 
Mofussil what was already tbe la,v 
in the Presidency Towns under the 
Act p/lSsed last year :-

U CBAPTD XIXh. 

"CILU'TEa XIXc. 
Of Bisputa relating to tA, p0861Uion of mftd, 

or the right of u, of "fl1/ laflll or ",ater. 

1. Whene,'er the Magistrate of tbe District 
or other Officer exercising the powers of • 
ltfagistrate shall be satisfied that a dispute 
likely ~ induce a breach .of the peace, exia. 

Of the maintenance of Wil1es and Children. concernlDg any land, premises, water, filheries, 
. ~ .. ops, or o~e~ :p~~ce of land, within the 

1. If any person, having suffiCient mea bmlts ~f hll Jurisdiction, ]le shall record " 
neglects or refuses to maintain his wife or any / proccedmg, stating the grounds of hil being 
legitimate or illegitimate child unable to maiu- so satis~ed, and 8~all call on "U rtiea con-
tain himself, it shall be lawful for the Magis- cerned In such disput:e to attend ~ Court in 
trate of the District or other Officer elo:crcis- person, or bl agent, WIthin a thne to be fixell 
ing the powers of a Magistrate, upon due by the M~lI~rate or ~ther Officer as aforeaaid, 
proof thereof, to order such pel"SOn to moke a and to give ~n A wntten statement of their 
monthly allowance for the maintenMce of bis respective clallJl8, as !'"peets the fact of actuRI 
wifefor such child at such monthly rate, not pOll8lsion of the lubJect of dispute. Tho Ma-
exceeding fifty Rupees in tho whole, as to the gistr&te or other Officer as aforesaid shall with-
Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid shall out refereuce.to the merits o~ the claims ~f any 
seem reasonab]e; and if such pel·son shall pnrty to a r1g'ht of pouesslon, proceed to in-
wilfully neglect to comply with the ordel·, the quil'" which party is in Possession of the subject 
Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid may, of dispute, and after satisfying himself upon 
by warrant, direct the amount due to be levied that point, shall record a proceeding, declaring 
in the manner Pl'Ol'ided for lemng fines; or the party whom he may decide to be 
may order IUch person to be imprisoned, with in suc~ posses~ion to be entitled to retain 
or without hard labor, for any tenn not exceed- posseSSion, until ousted by due course of law: 
jng one month. Provided that if IUch person and forbi~ing aU disturbance of poaeuio~ 
offer to maintain his wife on condition of her until luch t~me. 
living with him, And his wife shall refuse to 2. If the M~trate or other Olllcer as 
live with him, it shalI be lawful for the Magis- lIf'oresaid shall deCide that neither of thc parties 
trat.cs Ul' utile]; Officer as afo1'C3ll.id to con8ider is in ~Mion, . or .hall be anahle to latisfv 
any grounds of refusal stated by such wife; himself a8 to whIch person u in possession of 
and he may make the order allowed by this the mbject of di.pute, he may attlleh the .ubject 
Section notwithstanding such offer, if he shall of dispute until a competent Civil Conrt .hall 
be satisfied that such person is living in adu!- have determined the rights of the partiea or 
tery, or that he hu habitually treatw his wife who ought to be in poI_ion. ' 
with cruelty. No wife .halI be entitled to re- 3. If a dispute arise concerning the right 
ceive an allowance from her husband under this of use of any land or '"'ter, tho Magistrate or 
Section if she is living in adultery, or if, with- other Officer as afo/"C8nid within whOle jlllis-
out any mflicient reason, she rcfu8ea to live with diction the IUbject of dispute lies. may enquire 
her husba.nd. into the matte1', and if it .ball appear t.) Ilim 

2. Any penon ordered to pay a monthly that the subject of dispnte Was open to the llse 
allowance tor the maintennnC8 of his wifil or of cbe public, or of allY person. or of any cl ... 
child, or both, uDder the provisiOlll of the last of persolll, Che l4agi.tmte or other Omcer may 
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order that posaesslon thereof shall not be taken 
'or retained by any party to the exclusion of 
the public, or of such person, or of such class 
of persons, as the case may be, until tM partT 
claiming such possession shall obtain the deCI-
sion of a competent Civil Court adjudging him 
to be cntitled to such exclusive possession. Pro-
vided that. the Magistrate or other Officer as afore-
said shall not pass any such order if the matter 
'be such that the right of use is capable of being 
exercised at a1\ times of tho year, unleaa that 
right shall have been ordinarily exercised with-
in three months from the date of the institution 
Of the enquiry, or in cases where the right of 
usc exists at particular soasons, unless such 
right has been exercised during the la.st of such 
seMOIlS before the complaint. 

Magistrate may take recognizances or security 
if necessary." 

But the law went on to say-' 

" The interference of the Magistrate in such 
cases yhall, by no means, afl'ect or confer any 
proprietary title or ulterior right, it being in-
tended, when such may be disputed, only to 
preserve the peace until decision and enfol'C&-
mont by the Civil Cou¢." , 

This was quite proper, and the 
jurisdiction given was strictly with-
in the province of the Magistrate. 
He might further observe that what-
ever reason had existed up to the present 
time for retaining Section IV Act IV of 
1840 as a part of the Criminal Regu-
lations of Bengal, had been removed by 
the enactment of Section XV Act XIV 
of 1859, which would come into opera-
tion at the same time as the present 
Bill. That Section said-

" If any person shall, without his consent, have 
been dispossessed of any immoveable property 
otherwise than by due course of law, such per-
son ?r any person claiming through him shall, in 
a SUIt brough~ to recover possession of such p,ro-
perty, be entitled to recover possession thereof. 
not~ithstandi!lg any.othel' titlo that may be set 
up In suc~ S~lt, prOVIded that the suit be com-
menced wlthm SIX months from the time of snch 
dispossession. " 

He said he bad some hesitation in 
moving these Sections, beclluse he 
contemplated the omission of an im-
port.aut Section of the law from 
which the Sections were taken. That 
law wo.s Act IV of 1840, and· his 
difficulties had heen greatly increas-
ed by the praise which had been be-
stowed on the Section proposed to be 
omitted, by the Honorable Member for 
Bengal in the speech with which he 
bad prefaced his motion for the first 
reading of a Bill introduced by the 
Honorable Member that day. Notwith-
standing what had fallen from the Ho-
norable Member for Bengal, he (Mr. 
Harington) still thought that Section IV 
Act IV of 1840 gave a jurisdiction 
to ·the Criminal Courts which more pro- In moving the introduction of this Sec-
perly belonged to the Civil Courts, and tiou in Act XIV of 1859. the Honorable 
that the Criminal Courts should no and l,earned Vice-President obser\-ed 
longer be allowed to possess that juris- that the Section would transfer to the 
diction. In Madras and Bombay the Civil Court cases of the description 

,Magistrates had no such power as which. under Act IV of 1840 were now 
was given by the Section in ques- heard by the Magistrate. They could 
tion to the Bengal Magistrates, not require both laws, and the prol?er 
Bnd he had no reason to believe c?u~se .Bee~ed to be to take away the JU-
that the want of 8uch a power was rlsdlction In such cases from the Crimi-
felt by the Magistrates in the other \ nal Courts a.nd to confine it to the Civil 
tw:o Presideucies. He thought that in Courts, WhICh was :w?at he p:oposed 
thlS respect the Bombay Regulations to do. The remalllmg Secttons of 
proceeded on the correct principle, the pl'Opoet:u IItlW Ch"pitlr had been 
namelt, that the interference of the Ma- t~e~ almost word for word from the 
gistrntes in respect to disputes relating eXistmg law, and they did not appear 
to land should be restricted to the main- t~ call for any particular remark from 
tennnce of the public peace, which was him. . . 
the duty of e,-ery Magistrate. The ~ctlon . I bemg proposed by the 
Bombay law said-' Chalrman-. 

MR. SETON-KARR said that he 
should not have objected to the intro-
duc~iI)n of this amendment had it em-
l,odled the whole of Act IV of 1840. 

" Whon D breach of the peace is anticipated 
in o.n.I art ralculo.tcd to leDd thereto, luch QS 

tbe forcible possession of disputed property, the 
ftlr. IIariTlgto" 
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NOr would he have obje~ted hadthe yet repealed. With these vie\\rs hI' 
Honorable Member entirely left out should deprocate any enCl'OaClllnellt ou 
that law •. But he objected to the intl'o- Act IV of 1840. It bad been suC(~es
duction of the Act of 1840 in this sively worked by Il. largo numbol' of 
mutilated fushion. An important Sec- officers. It would occupy a long time 
tion {No IV) of the old law had. been to enumeral.e the disputes it had 
omitted enth·ely. That Section allow- terminated, and the broken heads it had-
ed any party to complain to a Magis- saved. It was fiunilial' as a household 
~rate, that he had been forcibly dispps- word to hundreds of I'YOts. It was of 
sessed of any land, premises, watel', great simplicity andstl'ength ; of adOli-
fisheries, crops, 01' produce, &c., such rable versatility; and ofpocuUar adapt4: 
party being a. proprietor, dependaut tion to the diversified claims ,"hieb 
talookdal', farmer, uuder-farmer, ryot, wel'e likely to bo preferred to landed 
'01' other. The complaint was to be interests and rights ill this countl'y, 
laid within one month. This Section which claims it was necessal'Y that those 
was as valuable as any other l)art of who were I'ollponsible ff)r the peace and 
the excellent law of 1840, and ought not secuvity of tbe country, should have 
to be omitted, especially in the present tbe means promptly and efficiently to 
cil'cumstances of the country. A decide. 
gl'oat deal of praise aud a great deal of MR. HARINGTON said, the Hono-
abuse, he would observe, had been rable Membel' for Bengal considered it 
lavished on this useful enactment, but, scat'cely fait' tbat he (Mr. Harington) 
he believed tbat one-half of tile mistakes should Ilave proposed at this late pel'iod 
which had been committed in cases n. motion for the fit'st time to repeal a 
adjudicated under it, Ilad. been commit- most important law. But he (Mr. 
ted, not from ignorance of tile language, Harington) did not think bis motion 
norfrom inexperience in revenue law, Qt' was opon to any chat'ge of ·unfah'ness. 
in land tenures, but fl'om young and in- That motioll did no~ propose to repeal 
experienced ofticel's shifting the bUl'den I n. single Act 01' Regulation. No douht, 
of proof to the wrong party. This I it was intended, as soon as Lhis Bill 
same mistake as to the propel' party· passed into law, to follow it up 
to pl'ove any fBct was the cause of with 0. repealing Bill, and ill tlll1t 
niue-tenths of the blunders thBt were Bill he should certainly pl'opose tl' 
made in Mofussil Courts, and 110 law include the whole of Act IV of' 1840, 
could be framed which would not pel'- But the Bill would be published 
haps give occasion to them. However, for the usual time, Bnd the 10cRI 
he was of opinion, that if the law of GovernlDents and the officers slIhcmii-
1840 were repealed, it should be repeal- nate to them would have ftmpl<~ oppor-
ed aftel' inquiry from the local Govel'n- tU';lity. of stating to ~Ile Council any 
ments, who mig~t call on the Exe- objections that they might havo to any 
cutive Officers for opinio11s, 01' it part of the Bill, or to tbe iuclu-
should be l'epealed under IlIlY regular sion therein of any lalvs with a. 
proposal for that end, which might now I view to their repeal, which it might 
be under the consideration of the be considel'ed desirable to retain. He 
Council. It should 110t be partly repealed I must also remind the Committee that 
at t.h~ close of such a Bill :1.8 that of the ,legil!lA.ti011 in respect to Act IV of 1840 
Criminal Procedure whicll tile Council was not now proposed for the first time. 
'Were considering. He was aware that A Bill fOl' the repeal and amendment of 
it had been said that Act IV of 1840 that Act had actually been befol'e tile 
was rendened superfluous, ifnot actually Bill almost from the time the Council 
~pealed by Act XIV of 1~59, the Act w~ ,fi1'8t constituted, and was still 
for the Limitation of SUits. But on pending. The Honol'able Membel' fOl' 
looking to that Act, he found that t~e Benga! having only lately joined the 
existence of Act IV of 1840 was dlS- CounCIl, was probably not aW81-e of this 
.nctly recogll ized by C~8use 7 of Sec- fa~t. Amongst the annexures of the 
on 3 of the Act of 18a9,'and WM not Bill was a I'uport from the Commit-

58 
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flionel' of the Beuares Division, who 
declal'ed that Act IV of' 1840 caused 
more litigation and reversal of orders 
than any other law. He went on to 
say,-

.. this 1:1.... of cases was transferred to the Ma-
gistrates .onac:c:ount of the delay in the Civil 
Conrts.. Now that civil Inits are decided 
almost as rut as Act IV of 1840 eases, there 
Iecllll no reuon for burdening the Magistrates 
any longer with any of these cues, except 
thOle invol"fing actual violence and bl'6ach of 
the peace punishable as u8ault." 

Procedure ·Bill. 860 
, 

see no sufficient reason' for their re~' 
taining Section IV Act IV of 1840 any 
longer, and he thought it was rightly 
omitted from the Chapter now pro~ 
posed for their adoption. 

THE CHAIRMAN aaid, Act IV 
of 1840 extended to two subjects, 
namely, first, retaining a man in pos-
session and prevJmting a breach of the 
peace; and, secondly, under Section IV; 
putting again in possession a man who 
had been turned out of possession. 
He thought that the duty of the Ma-
gistrate was to pI'event a breach of 

He (Mr. Harington) entirely concun'ed the peace; and if the Magistrate ap-
in these remarks. He had had a very prehended that a breach of the peace 
long and large experience of the work- was likely to ensue, he might, in order 
ing of Act IV of 1840, Rnd he must to prevent such breach, declare who' 
lIay he knew no law which had b~n was in actual possession, and, having 
more perverted from its proper pUl'pOse, done so, retain that party in posses-
or in the administration of which the sion until a competent Court decided 
intention of the Legislature had been on the question of the l'ight to pos-
more grossly departed from. Instead session. That, he (the Chairman) 
of being restricted in its application, as thought, was aU that a Magistrate 
the law intended, cases without number ought to do. If a person should be 
had been instituted under it, in which wrongfully turned out of possession hy 

. the Magistrate had no jurisdiction, and another party, then, under Section XV 
which sllould have gone to the Civil of Act XIV of 1859, he might go im-
Courts. He could mention numerous mediately to a Civil Court, and' the 
instances. He recollected one case ill Civil Court, without trying the ques-, 
which a party went round to the ryots tion of right, would restore him to pos-
of an estate, and warned them, with session until the other party chose to 
certain threats II.S to the consequences I assert his right by instituting a suit to 
if they neglected t.he warning, against establish his title to the property in dis~ 
paying their rents any longer to pute and to recover possession thereof. 
a particular person to whom they SIR BARTLE FRERE IIo8ked ho\v 
had been in the habit of pl\ying them. the Section ran? . 
This was decla,red to De a forcible dis- THE CHAIRMAN read the Sec-
possession within the meaning of Act tion (already quoted in full in Mr. 
IV of 1840, and on complaint lodged,the Harington's speech). You did not 
Magistrate entered into a long investi- want two different proceedings. If 
gation. The Magistrates often became in the case was to go to a Court of law, 
such cases Civil Courts of first instance, you did not wan I. the Magistrate to put 
quite contrary to the intentions of the the ousted party into possession. The 
law, and much injustice was done in Bombay law wos somewhat similar to 
oollsequence. Ho had little doubt· tho Section of Act XIV of 1859 t.o 
that if the eases referred to by the which he had referred; the only 
Honorable Member for Bengal, 1108 difference being that, instead of going 
baving been decided undel' Section to the Civil Court, the ousted party 
IV Act IV of 1840, were examined, was required to go to the Collector. 
it would be found that very many The Bombay law WIlo8 contained in 
of tbem did not properly fll.ll under Clause 2 Section '1 of Act XVI of 
that Section, and that they ought to 18a8 which ena.o~ as follows:-
bave gone either to the Collector or 
to \he Civil Court. With Section XV .. Provid&d, ne"f8rtheleu, &hat it shall be law-
Act XIV of 1869 before them, he could ful for _ ReYel1UO Courca to give immedu.t. 

Mr. Haringtoll 
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~~sion of aU lands; premises, trees, crops, 
fi$llenes, and of all profits arising from the 
• une, to any party dispossessed of the same 
<lr of the profits thereof, pl'Ovided applicatio~ 
be made to them by such party within six 
mon~ from the date of such dispossession. 
And, m order to the . due execution of sw:h 
po\ver, it shall be lawful for the Revenue 
~urts to .determine the facts of such poSBe&-
sion and dispossession, and the party to whom 
the ~venlle Courts shall so give immediate 
JI!lSBeS81OD, . shall continue in possession, until 
eJected by a decree of a Court of Adawlut." 

. It was not now proposed to repeal 
Section IV of Act IV of 1840, 01' Clause 
2 Section I of Act XVI of 1838. 
Before either of those provisions was 
l'epealed, it would be necessary to pre-
,pare a Bill for the repe&1 of all the laws 
'which might have become unnecessary 
by the passing of the Penal Code and 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. It 
had been proposed to prepare a repeal-
ing Bill after the pBSsing of the Penal 
Code. But it was foun,d that many 
laws related both to the substantive 
penal law and to Procedure, so that it 
would be very difficult to separate 
them. It was therefore arranged, 
when the Code of Criminal Procedure 
was passed, to bring in a Bill for the 
repeal of the several laws which might 
have been superseded by the Penal 
Code and the Code of Criminal Proce-
dure, and which were now scattered 
allover the Statute Books. It was not 
proposed now by the Clause before the 
Committee to give the Magistrate any 
gl'eater powers. than he now possessed, 
01' to take away from him any powers now 
vested in him. This Clause only pro-
posed to gi ve the Magistrate a portion of 
the powers conferred by Act IV of 1840 ; 
and when that Act might be repealed, 
provision could be made in the repealing 
Bill, expressly keeping alive Sectioll 
IV of the said Act if it should be found 
necessary to do so. 

After some conversation, the Sec-
tion was put, and the Council divided 
11& follows :-

.A,,1. 6. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Sir Chari .. Jackson. 
:Mr. Enune. 

No" 2 • 
Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 

So Section 1 was cal'I'ied, 
Sections 2 and 3 were passed as they 

stood. 
MR. SETON-KARR said that there 

should be fA limitation as to appeal in 
cases of disputed possession, As it 
had been decided that the question 
of possession should be determined by 
the Civil Courts, if suits for the pur-
pose were brought within six months 
from the time of dispossession, he 
should be glad to see taken away the 
power of appeal from the decisions of 
those Courts; otherwise, if a man 
were allowed to appeal in such cases 
from the decisions. of the Civil Courts, 
an? also from orders passed in regulate 
S?lts for the decision of the right 01' 
title, he would be entitled to institute 
six suits instead of one. 

MR. HARINGTON said that he 
had no objection to the proposition not 
to allow an appeal fl'om orders passed 
u.nde~ the Chapter tbey were now con-
sldermg, But the question, &8 to whe-
ther an appeal should be allowed in 
possessory suits falling under Section 
XV Act XIV of 1859, was one which 
could not properly be considered in 
connection with the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. That question belonged 
to the Civil Code. 

THE CHAIRMAN said that, as re-
garded this Code, he pl'oposed to 
move the addition of the following 
Clause to the Chapter just Adopted:-

"Any order made by the Magistrate or 
other OlBeer as aforeaaid under this Chapter 
shall be final." . 

As regarded appeals from decisions 
or orders l'egarding possession, how-
ever, he was quite willing to propose 
a finality Clause in the Bill which 
he intended to introduce next Satur-
day to &UltlUU the law of limita-
tion; or if the Honorable Member for 
the N orth-Western Provinces had DO 
objection, such a Clause might be 
inserted in the Bill brought in by 
that Honorable Member to amend the 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

Ma. HARING TON said, he would 
undertake to introduce a Clause to the Mr, ForbM. 

:Mr. Herington. 
The Chairmaa. 

I proposed eft'ect into the Bill to amend 
the Code of Civil Procedul·e. 
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THE CHAIRMAN'S Seetion 'iras 
. iheh put aud carried. 

MIt, FORBES proposed to move the 
addi tion of the following Section to the 
same Chapter :-'-

I 

"Nothing in the foregoing Sections .of this 
ObnptAlr ·shall affect tho pl'Ovisiollll of Regula-
tion.Y, 1822 of the Madras Code," . 
.: -; ... ~" . 

order was passed by" the Magis~te .of the Dis.;. 
trict.or other Officer exercising the powers of 
a Magistrate, the appealahall lie to tho C011rt 
of Session" An appeal.on 4\ny point of JAW 
shall also be in any Buch CIllO to the Stldder 
("JOUrt from any order made in appeal by anr 
Conrt snbordinate to such Sudder Conrt, 

MR, SETON-~ARR moved the 
omission of the words iii italics, and tbe 
substitution of t~e following :-. . 

" one ap,P8!I:I and no more shall lie from every 
order in a Judicial proceeding other than a CJii-
minal trial, or from every order requiring ''''8 
personal attendance of parties accused of 08'eJiees 
OOt01'O any Court." 

,.,'He ' said that he did not want to 
shut out Madras from the benefit of 
'tbis Chapter. But, owing to the ryot-
warry system prevailing in Madras, 
wbereby the l'evenue was collected 
direct by th~ Collector from the l'yots, 
it,w·a.s necessary to introduce 110 Clause 
to. the ,effect proposed by him. The In moving this amendment, he said; 
suhject of .dispute might be nn irri- ~e w.as anxious to set ,a limit to appenls 
gating channel watering 10,000 acres III mlscelraneous cases other than cri-
"f land, 1J,i1d would be satisfactorily min~l trials, but the main object of. :the 
settled by the Co11ectol' 01 other Re- Se~tlon was to set at rest a question 
venue Officer ; whereas, if tbe channel which had always excited considerable 
were to be attached until the l'ight of discussion and excitement in the Mo-
thepat·ties were determined by a com- fussil Courts. As a general rule, every 
petent Court as provided for in the man was. bound. to show obedience to 
1iecondof the Sectious now under dis- ~he estabhshed tribunals; and to assist 
cusilion, the whole land might be thrown In the administration of justice. was 
out of cultivation pending the decillion, I derogatory to no one. Every man was 
and the revenue of the State would consequently bound to appear to an-
materially suffer. swer to a ~hn~ge. But there were 

MR. ERSKINE said, that the only o~e~ c~ses mstltuted from a spirit of 
doubt he entel'taiued with regsI'd to vlDdlc~lvenes~ and apparently of grea.t 
~he proposed Section was, that if one ~normlty. which, on examination, sunk 
law were expI'ellsly kept alive, the ~nto nothmg. ~l1ch cl1ses were merely 
natural inference would be that the mtended to bl'lDg rich and influentia.l 
otlJ.en which were not 80 kept alive men bodily into C~urt, and when they 
bud ~een repealed. . h~ so appeared 111 person, malice was 

The Section was ultimately passed satlsfied. On the other hand, rich and 
as follows :- , po~erful Zemindars were often, and not 

~nJustly, accused of offences very' dis-
tm~t from robbery 01' felony, of offences 
wInch conveyed no social degradation 
whatever, and whicll, on examination 
proyed to he well founded, Such wel'~ 
the ?~ence~ of kidnapping and illegally 
contlU~lIg lIlnoceut persons. In sllch 
CMes lt was most essentio.l that a mun 
sl~oul~ "ppear in person: yet the 

.. Nothing in this Chapter shall affect the 
powerl of a Collector, or of a person exercising 
the powers of a Collector, or of a Revonue 
CoUl't." 

The consideration of the Chapl.t:r 
relating to appeals W8S then resumed. 

Section 337 provided as follows :-

, •• Unless otherwiae provided by any lAW for pI achce had been for an appeal to be 
,the time ~ing ~u ~~, Gil app~a: _halllitfr",11 GIIO\~ed fl'om the Magistrate to the 
GilI' order," "Jud.c.al proueJ"'g 011,.,. 1/1011 a Sessions COUrt an'd if the Se . 
('rnllillal 'ricil. If the order was passed hy nn COUI't confil'm~ th d fSSlons 
Officer not voltel1 with the powers of n . Magis- M . tr . e or er 0 the 
irate, ,the. appeal shall he to the M"$'istratc of 118'18 . ate, then an "ppeal had often 
the, D18l.nct or .other Officer exorcising thl' I ooen prefel'l'ed to the Sudder Com·t. 
powers of a MDgllUllte, and empowored hy tho and cases hll(l come to' his k ' 
Government tohcar Inch appeals. If the ledge in which It full :bench n~:i 
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-sat in order to determine whether a 
Zemindar, whom the local authorities 
had called ~n to appeal' in person, 
should 01' should not appear vicariously 
by his agent. One case in particular 
had lasted for three years, because, what 
he must term an injudicious interference 
had been exercised with the acts of the 
lowest authorities, and the recurrence or these proceedings weakened the 
hands of' the executive and did not 
promote the administration of justice. 
Thus, on tp.e one hand, against the ex-
~rcise of' this powel' was set up the 
haste and inexperience of' the Magis-
trates and the necessity for Borne 
speedy redress; while on the other, 
it was expedient to strengthen or not 
to weaken the legitimate power of' the 
)iagistrate, He proposed to steer a 
middle course, and to allow one appeal 
and no more from aU orders l'eq uiring 
personal attendance, and that to the 
Sessions Court. When the subject 
was last ·before the Council, the Ho-
norable Member for Bombay suggested 
that the appeal should lie to the Com-
missioner, but he (Mr. Seton-Karl') 
thought that the .Tudge over one or 
two Districts was the person to whom 
the appeal should be preferred,rather 
than the Commissioner who had four 
or five Districts to look aftel', and who, 
like the Magistrate, might be preju-
diced against powerful natives, The 
Judge would be able to inform himself 
of the circumstances in each caBe with-
out biM or pr~iudice, and to him the 
appeal should lie, 

MR. HABING TON snid, he thought 
there ,vas much force in the arguments 
which had been made use of by the 
Honorable Member fOl' Bengal to sbow 
that when an order WBS pRssed by a 
Magistrate refusing to permit a person, 
tor whose att.endance a summons had 
issued on complaint, to appear and 
answer by agent, some appeal should 
be allowed from the order; but if' they 
were to take tbe case whieh bad been 
cited by the Honorable Member for 
Bengal in SUPPOl't of his Motion, and 
base their legislation upon it, he v~ry 
nlllch doubted whether a single appeal, 
which was nil I,hat was p.·oposed by 
the Honorable Member, would be fouDd 

sufficient to secure the obj~t aimed at. 
If they were to attempt to do justice in 
such eases by means of an appeal, he 
feared they must go farther than was 
contemplated in the motion of' the Ho-
norable Member, and continue the pre-
sent practice, which allowed eases of 
this nature to be carried up to the 
Sudder Court by a second or special 
appeal. He understood the Honorable 
Member to say that the order of the 
Magistrate in the case mentioned by 
him was oonfirmed by tbe Sessions 
Judge, but that both the order of the 
Magistrate and the order of' the Ses-
sion Judge were reversed in appeal 
by the Sudder Court, The result 
therefore seemed to show that, the 
Session Judge was as much in fault 
as the Magistrate. It appeared, how-
evEtJ', to him that all that was necessary 
to be done in th~ way of precaution 
might be accomplished without giving 
an appeal as of right from the order 
of the Magistrate. What he would 
propose was that in cases in which a 
summons should ordinarily issue in the 
first instance, the summons should give 
the party named therein, the option 
of appearing either in person or by 
agent. Appearance by agent in such 
cases would thus be made tJ:le rule, 
though, of course, it would be right 
that the Magistrate should retain the 
power which he possesBed under the 
Code, as it now stood, of substituting 
a warl'ant of' arrest for 8 summons 
whenever he had reasonable ground 
to suspect that the party complained 
against intended to abscond. He 
would also make a slight addition to 
Section 853, and insel't after the word 
" bail," in the third line, these words, 
namely, "or to appear by agent." If 
these alterations were mad~, he thought; 
they would have done all that was re-
quired to pJ'8vent parties from being 
improperly made to appear in perlSon 
ill the Magistrate's Court instead of 
by agent, and that they might then 
safely dispense with an appeal &8 of' 
right in cases such as tbose to which 
the amendment of the Honol'able Mem-
ber for Bengal was intended to apply. 

MR. ERSKINE said, he was doubt-
ful as to the very matter aD which the 
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,Honorable Member for Bengal seemed 
to lay the greatest stress; namely, the 
recognition of a right of appeal to 
the Sessions Judge from orders by 
the, Magistrate requiring the personal 
attendance, in his Court, of persons 
accused' of criminal offences. The 
Magistrate might, at his discretion, 
exempt an accused person from per-
sonal attendance under Sections 149 
and 228 ; but. if in any case a Magis-
trate felt that he could not rightlyex-
ercise the power of exemption which 
he thus possessed, he (Mr. Erskine) 
was not prepared to say that it 
would be either expedient or fair to 
the Magistrate that the Sessions 
Judge should be allowed to inter-
pose authoritatively between that Offi~ 
cer and a criminal, by ordering the 
Magistrate not to require his attend-
ance. Such a course seemed espe-
cially open to objection, since they 
had provided that an accused person 
might be questioned by the Magis-
trate, and that the record of his an-
swer should be evidence. No autho-
rity should be enabled to prevent a 
Magistrate from getting at evidence 
connected with a criminal charge. He 
(Mr. Erskine) would therefore leave 
the entire discretion and throw the 
entire responsibility in these cases 
on the Magistnte personally, leav-
ing it to his superiors to notice any 
gross indiscl'etioDS which he might 
commit. 

Till!: CHAIRMAN said, there WRS 
another objection to the proposed 
amendment. Was it intended to al-
Iowan appeal from an order requiring 
the personal attendance of the accused 
in a non-bailable offence, a case of mur-
der for instance? He did not think 
that an ap~ s~ould be allowed in 
luch a case. 

Af\e1' some conversation, the fol-
lowing new Section was substituted, 
on the Motion of Mr. Harington,. for 
Section 337. Mr. Hadngton at the 
aame time undertaking to pl'ep&1'e be-
fore Sat.urday next, in communication 
,with the Honorable ·Members for Ma-
.dl'as, Bombay, and Bellgal,,, Section 
showing the cases in ""hich an appeal 
.ahould be allowed, but in which no 

Mr, ErBAine 

pro~ision for an appeal had as yet been 
made:-

.. Unless «!therwise provided by this Code. 
or by any law for the time being iri force, no 
appeal shaUlie from any order or seDWu:e of 
a Criminal Court." 

Section 388 was passed after a, ver-
bal amendment, (an the Motion of Mr. 
Erskine), and after the substitution of 
8izty for ninetY days as the period 
within which Petitions of' appeal to 
the Sudder Court must be presented 
(on the Motion of' Sir Charles Jack-
son). 

Section 339 was passed as it stood, 
after the addition of' the followiocr 
words to Section 357 :- 0 

"or uulc88 the Court shall for &11y special rel180n 
see fit. to grant such copy free of expense." 

Section 840 provided as follows :_ 

.. It shall be competent to the Appellate 
Court to reject the appeal if, on a pemsal of 
the petition of appeal and the copy or the 
sentence or orde,r appealed against, there 
appears no suffiCient ground for questioning 
the correctness of the decision, or fOl' inter-
fering with the sentence or order appealed 
againat." ' 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON moved 
the omission of the words "there ap-
pears," and the substitution of the 
words " and after hearing the appel-
lant or his Counsel . or Agent, if chey 
appear, the Court sboll consider that 
there is." 

Agreed to. 
THE CHAIRMAN moved the addi-

tion of the followin,g words :.:.... 

" Before rejecting tho appeal, the Court may 
call for and pemse any part of the proceedings 
of the Lower Court, but Bhall not be bound 80 
to do." 

, The Motion was carried and the 
Sect.io~ as "mended then pas~d. 

Section 341 was passed as it stood. 
Section 342 provided as followa :_ 

CI The Appellate Court may call for the pro-
ceedings of the Lower Court, and may confInn 
alter, or reverse tho finding and IICIItcnce 0; 
order ~ Buch Court, but not 80 as to enh&11ce 
any PUDlSbmellt that shall haTe beeJI awarded." 
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The Section was amended ~ol
lows :-

.. The Appellate Court, after perusing the 
proceedings of the Lower Court, and after 
hearing the appellant or his Counselor Agent 
if they appear, may alter or reverse the find-
ing," &c. 

Section 848 was passed &8 it stood. 
Section 844 WILS p&8sed after a ver-

bal amendment. 
Section 346 was passed &8 it stood. 
Section 346 was passed after the 

omission of the reference to Section 
837, a blank being kept to be filled up 
afterwards. 

Section 353 provided as follolVs:-
1~'" 0 .. The Court of Session may direct~ any 

arcnsed person shall be admitted to bail before 
a Magistrate, or that the bail requil'ed by a 
Magistl'ate be reduced ; lind may also direct 
that a party not in custody be admitted to bail 
on his surrendering to a warrant," 

MR. HARINGTON, with reference 
to what took place on the amendment 
proposed by the Honorable Membet' fOl' 
Bengal in Section 337, asked leave 
to go back to Section 353, for the 
purpose of moving the omission of the 
words "accused person shall be ad-
mitted to bll.il" and the substitution of 
the words " person accused of a bail-
able offence shall be admitted to bail 01' 
permitted to appear by Agent," In 
doing so he said, he would content him-

. self with rcmal'king that although he 
was not anxious that an appeal should 
be given as of right from an order of 
a Magistrate refusing to allow a party, 
against whom a summons had issued 
on complaint, to appear by Agent 
instead of in person, he still thought 
it right, after what had been stated 
to-day by the Honorable Member for 
Bengal on an earlier Section, that a 
power of interference with the Magis-
trate's order to prevent it from being 
final in all cases, should rest some-
where. It appeared to him that this 
power might be unobjectionably ex-
ercised in the manner which he had 
suggested, and that the power prop.:>s-
ed to be given t{) the Court of Session 
would not, if judiciously exercised, 
improperly interfere with the discre-

tion vested by the Code in the Ms-
gistt'stes in regard to allowing or 

. not allowing persons accused of cri-
minal, offences to appear and defend 
themselves by Agent. He was quite 
willing that the application of the 
words, which he wished to see in-
serted, should be restricted to cases 
in which persons wel'e accused of bail-
able offences. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he was not 
sure if the Section should apply 
to bailable cases only, as would 

. be the effect of the proposed amend-
ment. He thought that there might 
be cases of homicide 01' manslaughter 
in which the Sessions COUI·t ought 
to have the power of admitting the 
accused to bail. For instunce, there 
WAS the cl\se of a man who lately 
killed another by running over him 
with his buggy, in which the Supreme 
Court admitted the accused to bail, 
although the Coroner could not do so. 
Then there might be cases of theft, 
like that of the lady who WBII lately 
tried for stealing bank notes at the 
house of a Indy fri6nd in the courS6 
of a visit, and who was acquitted. 
Wo.& it intended not to admit to bail 
in such a case? 

After some conversation, Mr. HR-
rington's amendment was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

THE CHAIRMAN moved the 
omission of the words "before a 
Magistrate," o.s being an unnecessary 
restriction on the power of a Coul't of 
Session. 

Agreed to. 
THE CHAIRMAN also moved 

the omission of the words " and 
may also' direct that a party not in 
custody be admitted to bail on his 
surrendering to a warrant" at the end 
ot' the Section, as encouraging com-
promises with offenders, which he con-
sidered vel'y objectionable. . 

The Motion W&8 carl'ied, and the 
Section as amended then pused. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
following new Section be introducell 
after Section 353 :-

.. The Court of 8euion may 111~ direct thnt 
the penon &CCWJed of an offence for which a 
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Summons may be issued under Chapter XV, 
DIaY appeAr before a, Magistrate by Agent." 

M.. SETON -KARR said, that be 
feared very much that the want of 
some ch~ck like that contained in the 
propOsed Section, would give rise to 
great injustice being done, and be ,a 
Bource of dissatisfaction to, a large 
number of our native subjects. He 
'Was 'glad that he had in this matter 

• the suppOrt of the Honorable Member 
for the N orth-Western Provinces, whose 
judicial experience was ten-fold that 

,to which be (Mr. Seton-Karl') could 
lay claim. He once more implored 
the Council to pause before they took 
away' all check and all power of speedy 
redress, in a matter in which a large 
number of Magistrates, scattered over 
the country, might do grievous wrong 
from bastfl, inexperience, or prejudice. 

Ma. ERSKINE 8aid that the 
amendment of the Honorable Member 
for the N orth-Western Provinces would, 
he believed, introduce an innovation 
into the practice of the Bombay Pl'e-
sidency ; and, with due deference to 
the opinion of that Honorable Member 
and of the Honorable Member fOl' Ben-
glY, he must support the Bill 8S it 
stood. 

SIa BAR'fLE FRERE said, it 
appeared to him that the correct prin-
eiple Wl\S that, unles8 80me very good 

,eaUse 'Were shown, every man ought;. to 
appear in pel"BOn and answer for a 
crime of which he was accused. It 
was only when any substantial ground 
of exception could be made, that au 
agent should be' allowed to appear for 
the accused person. As to the possi-
bility of some Magistrates abusing the 
power unless an appeal were allowed 
to lie from them to tho Sessions Court, 
he thought that UUl' object ought 
'110t to be to lower our law to the stand-
al'd ofincompeient Magistrates, but to 
luise the' Magistl'ates to our staud&l'd 
of legislation. ' 
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'norWIe 'Members, that this Section 
compelled the parties ~ to . appeal! 
in perSOll under all circumstances ; 
whereas the question really was; whe-
ther the Magistl'ate was B competent 
person to decide as to the mll:t~r of 
personal attendance in Court, '~r wqe~ 
ther the Sesllions Judge should be 
u.llowed to illterfel'e with t,be decision 
of the Magistl'ate: He (Sir Chades 
Jackson) thought that the Magistre.te; 
by reason of his being on the spot and 
bis knowledge of the parties concern-
ed, was II. much more competent person 
to deal with such a matter than the 
Sessio11s Judge. ' 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he observ-
ed that, under the Code of Civil 
Procedure, the Judge might at auy 
time summon any party to attend as It. 
witness; 01' might, 011 the application 
of the plaintiff, summon the defendant 
to appelU' in person and produce his 
witnesses, it being left to the discretion 
of the Court to determine whether any 
case had been made out by the plaintiff 
for summoning tIle defendant and his 
witnesses. If thl\t discretion was reft 
to the lowest Court of Civil Judi-
cature, he (the Chairman) thoulJ'ht 
that in crimiual cases the SUdder 
Court ought to have the same powel'. 
The S?dder COU1·t might want a party 
as a wltness. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, 
'he thought that the Honorable Memhers 
for Bengal Rnd· the N orth-Westel'n 
Provinces had misunderstood the ques-
tion at issuo. One would have thougbtl 
fl'Om what bad talleu floom those Ho-

MR. HARINGTON said, he wished 
to be allowed to make one observation 
on the remarks which had been based 
by the HOllorable and learned Vice-
President on the Code of Civil Proce-
dUl·e. No doubt, under that Code 
any plaintiff or defendant migh~ 
?e summoned to appear in Court 
lU person to give evidence in the 
cas? in which he was concel'Ded. 
Thls was the rule; but it had been 
considered necessary to introduce ft, 

Section into the Code which gave the 
local .Goyern~ents power to exemp~. 
At then' discretlon, persons of rank and 
position fl'om pel'sonal appeal'anco in 
Court, and he thought it would be ge-
nerally admitted that in some of the 
cases which came before the Cl'imillM 
COUl'ts a similar indulgence should 
be grIm ted to persons of the ela8sf'~ 
l'efcrt'(:d to in the Civil Code. The 
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So the proposed Section' was nega-
tived. 

The following Section was intro-
duced after Section 350, on the Motion 
of Mr. Erskine :-

''Words proposed. by him to be' inserted 
in the Section before the Committee 
simply aimed at securing to such per-
sons, under proper rules, the indulgence 
in question. ,In theory it might be 
wrong to recognise any such dis-
tJ.nctions in criminal legislation, but in "When auy persoD uuderthe ~ or 16 years, 
practice it was often found necessary 8~aU be 8enten~ br any Mairistrate 01' Ses-. . Slons Judge to 1.D1pr18onment lor any of!'ence, 
to put .theory &SIde and to prOVide for it shall be lawful fur IUch Magistrate or Judge 
exceptIOnal cases as had been done in to direct that such offender, instead of being 
the Section of the Civil procedure, impris~ned in the Criminal J!"l, shan be con-
Code to which he had referred. They fi!led In any refunnatory wInch may be recog-

• nl8ed by the local Government as a fit place 
could not altogether dlSregard the for confinement, in which there may be means 
peculiar habits, ideas, and feelings of of suitable discipline and of training in some 
the people of this country. Some con- branch of useful indUBtr~,. and which shall 
ession to these habits and feelings be kept by a perllon Willing to. obey s~ch c .., .' rules as the Government may cbrect With 

suah as that contamed 10 the ClvIl regard to the discipline and training of perSons 
Procedure Code, was not only proper confined therein, All persons confined under 
but necessary. Originally it had ap- th,is Section shall be 8u~~ect to the rules 80 
peared to him that in respect of the 1-!d down by Government. 
matter under consideration, they should MR. HARINGTON moved thltt Sec-
trust the Magistrates entirely and al- tion 302 be omitted with a view to the 
low no ~nterferen~e with their orders, following Section being substituted for 
the Mnalstrates belOg, of course, respon- 't ' 

e) I '-
sible to the Government for the proper I . 
exercis~ of the discr~tionary power "The provisions of Sectionl162,162tJ, 1626, 
vested In them; and If he recollected 162c, 162d, and 162" relating to the examina-
rightly, he had on a former occasion tion o,f par~es and witneues, th~ mode of 
expressed himself to tha.t effect. But ~cording ,eVidence, ~nd the CO",!,ctl0!1, attest&-

Id d tIOD, and mterpretatlon thereof In tl'l&ls before 
he had consulted some 0 an e~- the Magistrate, shall be applicable to triala 
perienced Judges as to whether thiS before the Court of Seuion under this Chap-
absolute power could properly be tar." 
gi ven to the Magistrates. He found 
that their views were in accordance He originally proposed to render it 
with what had been stated to-day by obligatory upon the Judges of the 
the Honorable Member for Bengal, afid Courts of Session to take down the 
he had been led in consequence to re- e,:idence .given on trials befo!e th~ 
commend a slight modification of his With their own han~ and. In tllelr 
original proposition. own vernacular; but It ha.vll~g been 

CHAIRMAN . d h h ld suggested by some Honorable Mem-
, THE. • sal, e ~ ou t bel'S that t.he rule might in prac-
vote aga10st the proposed amen men . I tice operate occasionally very incon-
He thought that the power of ex- veniently he had modified his amend-
cusing the 'personal attendnnce. of an I ment, and all that he now proposed WAS 
accused person before the M~lstr~te to extend to the Courts of Session the 
might be ~afely left to the discretIOn l'ules regarding the recording of avi-
of the Magistrate. dence which the Committee had all'tl&Ciy 

The question was then put, And the adopted as respected the Courts of the 
Council divided as follows :- M~istrates. To the amendment" 80 

fl'amed, he thought no reasonable ob-
~!/U 2. 

Mr. Seton-Karr. 
:Mr. HariDgton. 

Not. 6.' 
Sir Charles JacUon. 
Mr. El'8kine. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 
The Chairman. 

jection could be taken. 
Ma. ERSKINE 8&id, he had 80 

often troubled the Council with hi. 
opinion as to the danger of dispeming 
with a complete ,'ernacular record in 
crimioal trials in the Mofus.iJ, that he 

';9 
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did not wish to inflict npon· them a I or of, the proceedings was altogether 
repetition of all that he had already a distinct one, and was in no way in-
repeatedly urged on that subject. He volved in the amendment of Section 
must beg them to observe, however, that 302 now proposed by him. 
the amendment now before the Council MR. ERSKINE resumed-The state-
was the plimax of the changes proposed ment of the Honorable Member con-
to be effected in this direction by the tained no answer to the question he h'¥l 
Honorable Member for the N orth-West- asked. And he could not but believe, 
ern Provinces. At first, the disuse of therefore. that if the Criminal Courts 
a vernacular record had been suggested were now relieved of all obligation to 
only in connection with minor CBBes, keep accurate vernacular records of 
which would generally be finally de- their proceedings, the plan might soon 
cided by the officer who first enquired be introduced into some Provinces of 
into t)lem.' Then the grant of a discre- conducting trials by means of intel'-
tional power to substitute an English preters and of hearing all the argu-
record was proposed in connection with ments of Counsel in English. The 
all cases tried by any Magistrate, and policy which tended to that comsumma-
now the proposal was to empower any tion might be wise or might be unwise; 
local Government to dillpense entircl,y· hut, at all events, the opinions of many 
with thevernacularrecordeveninCourta: able and experienced men, not preju-
of Session. As he (Mr. Erskine) had diced against reforms in general, were 
observed when this question last came so strongly opposed toO it, that he hoped 
before theCouncil, there would apparent- all Honorable Members would fully 
ly be nothing-if such 0. discretion were weigh their objections. He could not 
allowed-to prevent the local authori- refrain from reading-itt this convic-
ties in any Proviuce fl'om ruling that all tion-one pBIIsage from a book which 
pleadings in any criminal trial might he happened to have at hamd. It was 
be in English, Bnd that all the proceed- BS followa :-
iugs might be conducted through the 
medium ofanEnglish interpreter. Whe-
ther, therefore, the provision now pl'O-
posed were right or wrong, he (Mr. 
Erskine) trusted at leBBt that the Council 
would fully consider the importance of 
the change which it was calculated to 
effect in the system of Criminal Proce-
dure ,throughout the country, He did 
Dot know whether the Honorable Mem~ 
bel' for the North-Western Provinces 
contemplated the possibility ohny local 
Government, if these Sections were 
passed, being able to direct-without 
any infringement of the law-that all 
pleo.dings in cl'iminal C88es should 
thenceforth be iu English, and that all 
their proceedings might be conducted 
through interpreters. 

Ma. HARINGTON said, he had 
on, a former uccBllion pointed out that 
the amendments proposed by him in 
regard to the recording of evidence in 
the Criminal Courts had nothing what-
ever to do with the pleadings or with 
th., language of the pleadings or pro-

.1 About the year 1835 the Government of 
India restored to the natives, after six oentu-
ries of disuse. tlleir own langaage in the trans-
action of their· own business ; and at present 
Bengalee i~ universally emp!oyed' throughout 
the Courts m Bengal, and Hmdostanee in the 
Courts in the N orth-Western Provinces. This 
innovation has been exceedingly popular among 
the datives; perhaps it is a more popular 
measure than any that we have ever introduccd 
in India; and I think that any attempt to abolish 
the usc of the Bengalee language and to intro-
duce Enlt1ish into tbe Courts, w~uld not only 
be exceedingly unpopular, but that it wOl,ld 
create a degree of disaffection which the Go-
vernment woul~ be ~ery sorry to encounter. 
At the same tIme It would unquestionably 
impair the administration of justice." 

That WBB the opinion given by a 
gentleman of large experience in Ben-
gal, Mr. Marshman, before a Committee 
of the House of Lords. The book 
also contained the opinion of a gentle-
!DBn of much ability and experience 
In Madras, Mr. Norton. He said-in 
regard to making English the language 
of the Courts-

ceedings. The question as to what II I 
should be tbelanguAIM of tho pl--.:I:ngs . can IIC&roely eoncei'Yll any thing more 

Mr. Er,ltine 
-g- IIIMU nnfAlr to tho people a& large.. • • 
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.. ." ~very Court should conduct its pro-
ceedmgs m the vernacular of the District . uor 
would I permit a Judjt6, whether Barris~r or 
Civilian, to sit ou the Bench, unless he had a 
good colloquial familiarity with the spoken 
langnage of the lower orders. Indeed I think 
it very questionable whether a pleader in the 
MofllllBil ought to be allowed to plead in Eng-
lis~. I have ~one it myself, and can see what 
a disadvantage It plnces the opponent undelo." 

open the question as to the inferior 
Courts, but to explain the reasons of the 
strong objection he entertained to the 
proposed change in connection with the 
Ceurts of Session. 

MR. HARINGTON said, he was 
anxious to read to the Committee the 
opinions which had been expressed by 
the late Honorable Member for Bom-

And in another place Mr. Nor~n bay on the question now under discus-
said- sion, but he could not just now Illy his 

"Perhaps it is intended to limit the use ~f 
English to the mere rcC',ord and pleading:so 
But hrre, we should still have to give transla-
tions of all proceedings, &co, to the suitors or 
their pleaders in the Native languasres· and 
this idea which is now abroad is precis~ly ~ne of 
those dangerous innovations which the refonn-
er will do well to resiat." 

hand upon the report in which those 
opinions were contained. He must 
repeat that the Section proposed by 
l1im was entirely permissive in its cha-
racter. It would rest with the local 
Governments to extend the l>rovisions. 
of the Section to the whole or any 
part of the Territories subordinate to 

He (Mr. Erskine) had no personal them, 01' to take 110 action upon the 
experience of the system of procedure Section, according as they might think 
either in Bengal 01' Madras. But his fit. The Committee had alroOOy given 
experience of the system in Bombay this power to the looal Governments in 
led him to entertain a strong conviction regard to the Courts of the Magistl'ates, 
in. favor of the view supported by the and he did not see how they could con-
gentlemen whose opinions he had just sistently refuse to give it ill respect to 
read. This conviction had been further the Courts of Session also. Thepractice 
strengthened by arguments which hnd proposed would be as ,propel' in the one 
been ably urged in Bombay since the clnss of Courts as in the other, and of 
question had been rniaed in the Coun- the two classes of Courts he consider-
cil in connection with amendments fol'- ed it more suitable to the Courts of 
merly proposed by the Honorable SesElion. 
Member, North-Western Provinces. I THE CHAIRMAN said, he thought 
He (Mr. Erskine) therefore could not there could be no objectionto the 
regard the amendment contained in I Section now proposed, the others 
Section 162a without considerable ap- , hlwin ~ been pnssed; and it appear-
prehension-aud could only trust that, /' ed to nim that no danger need be 
if it should he adopted by the Council. apprehended. There would be this 
it. might not be productive of as much snfeguard, that the evideuce must be 
inconvenience and evil as he--in Com- int.erpreted in open Court to the wit-
mon with mnny officers of great experi- nesses in the presence of the accused. 
ence--could not but apprehend. Practically, therefore, the system would 

MR. HARINGTON would ask the be very much that which was adopted 
Honorable Member for Bomhay whe- in the Supreme Court where, althougb 
thet· he desired to open the whole ques- the language of the Court was English, 
tion in regard to the Lukiug of 6videllce and t.hc proceedings were r~t)rded in 
in the Crirninnl Courts including the English, the whole of the evidence 
COUl'tS of the Magistrntes, tho Sections wns interpreted to the witnesses in t.he 
applicable to which COUl°ts had already presence of the accused ; and there 
been settled by the Committee, or whe- could IJe no objection to allowing this 
ther his present objections hlld reference practice to be followed in places to 
ouly to the manner in whit:h it was which the local Government might 
proposed that evidence might be taken think fit to extend the pl'ovi-
in the Courts of Session. sions of the Sections in question. 

MR. ERSKINE !laid that his object, Ma. ERSKINE said, there were 
as he had already Sl.&ted, was not to 1'0- three important points in which t.he 
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position of the Mofuesil Courts differe:! SIR BARTLE' FRERE said; he 
greatly from that of the Supreme Co~rt should support his Honorable friend 
in respect to the use· of the Enghsh the Member for Bombay in opposing 
language. The first was this; that in the proposed Section. . But he thou~ht 
the Supreme Courts all the evidence he might have gone further and claim-
WIIo8 giv,en in the sight and hearing of ed the Supreme Court as an instance 
the very persons-J urOlS or J udges- in support of his case. In the Supreme 
who were to decide finally on the case. Court, English was the language of the 
In the Mofussil Courts this was not so; Judge, of the Bartof the Press, and of 
and if the Session Judge's notes were the greater and more intelligent portion 
to.be the only record, Courts of review of the public, If you desired to choose 
would, in his (Mr. Erskine'S) opinion,be a; language which would serve as a 
in a very ~nsatisfactory position. The most eft'ectuai check upon the proceed-
second point of dift'erence was, that the ings and ensure the greatest publicity, 
Supreme Courts being few in number, you would .. say that in the Supreme 
of great importance, and located in Courts thal language was English, 
,the Presidency towns were enabled to whereas in the Mofussil it would be 
secure as interpreters men of high abi- the vernacular of the District. He 
lity and uprightness. But it wot,tld felt strongly in unison with his Ho-
be impossible to oft'er salaries to inter- norable friend, because he had seen two 
preters in Mofussi1 Courts which would instances of the benefits which resulted 
secure the same class of persons thel'e. from observing the principle laid down 
Moreover, in the third place, the check by his Honorable friend. One was in 
of publicity would hardly operate at the Southem Mahratta country, where 
all in the Mofussil. Hardly ever Canarese, the language oi the people, 
would anyone who understood what had been substituted for Mo.hratta, a 
a' witness had said to the interpreter, comparatively foreign language, whi-c"ft, 
understand also what the interpreter was formerly the official language; and 
reported to the Court, Hardly ever the other was in Sind, where Persian 
would an accused person, or anyone was abolished as the lsnguage of the 
connected with him, know whnt infor- Courts, and Sindee substituted for it. 
mation I'eached the ears of the Judge In both cases it was impossible to over-
or what arguments were addressed I state the good effect of the change on 
to him by Counsel. The check of the feelings of the people with reO'ard 
anything like public opinion would to the Courts when they found ihnt 
therefor 3 be almost entirely unfelt the whole of the proceedinas were con-
in the Mofussil by pleaders and iuter- ducted in their own m;ther-tongue. 
preters. If, therefore, the Honorable Member 

MR, F9RBES said, with reference for Bombay went to a division, he (Sir 
to a remark which had fallen from the Bartle Frere) should vote with him, 
~onorable Member for Bombay regar~- MIt. HARING TON said, one of the 
Ing the changes that would follow If objections made to the mode in which 
the proposed mode of taking evidence evidence was now taken i ~ the Crimi-
were adopted, that one of these sup- nal Courts \vas that the duty was left 
posed changes-namely, th~t of the to be performed without any sufficient 
~u~der CourL uO,lougtlr hU.VlUg btlfore supervision or check by an inferior and 
It lD' referred t~l~S the, actual, words underpaid ministerial officer, who, from 
spoken at the Ol:lgl,nal tnal-:-would not ignorance of the language of the wit-
be so f,!enel'al ln Its opel'atlon as the ness, or from Bome other cause often 
Honorable Member appeared to sup- misrepresented what the witne;s said, 
pose. In ,the Madras Presidency all and that consequently little reliance 
referred tnals ~ere ev~n no'v s?nt u,P could be placed on the evidence so 
to the Sudder m Enghsh, and lD thiS recorded. The amendment proposed 
respect there~ore the proposed amend· by him contemplated the substitution 
!Dellt w?uld, If adOP~1 work uo change of the Judge or Magistrate of the Court 
In the South of India. in which the evideuce was taken for. 

Mr. E"Ai,.= 
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recording the same. This would at once 
remove all ground of complaint, and 
it was considered by many that in no 
other way could an effectual remedy be 
applied so as to get rid of the objection 
which he had noticed. He had now 
found the remarks of the late Ho-
norable Member . for Bombay to which 
he hlld alluded in an earlier pal't of tms 
debate, and with the permission of the 
Committee he would read a portion of 
them. It must be remembered that Mr, 
LeGeyt, by whom these remarks were 
made, was a Judge in the Sudder Court 
of Bombay for no less a ,Period than 
14 years, auring which, accord ing to 
the practice of the Bombay Presidency 
he mu.de frequent tours or circuits, aud 
what he stated was the result of his 
own observation. He was sure that 
after what had fallen to-day from the 
present Honorable Member for Bom-
bay and ,the Honorable Member of 
the Government on his left (Sir Bartle 
Frere), they would excuse llis quoting 
the opinion of the former Honorable 
Member for Bombay on the question 
before the Committee, which differed so 
materially from their own views upon 
that question. Mr. LeGeyt said :-

appeared on the paper, and in almost every case 
his answer was ' Yes,' his chief wish being 
to get away (!'Om the il'ksome state in which 
he had boon during the whole time that his 
statement was being extracted from him. On 
luch a record it W&8 impoaaible that any con-
fidence could be placed by any Court of 
Justice. He (Mr. LeGoyt) contended thnt, if 
the appellate Courts had the Judge'8 own note8 
befol'8 them, they would be a moro ,rn8t-worthy 
record of what had been said by the witneasea 
thau any which they now had." 

The amendment to which he (MI'. 
Harington) had asked the Conmittee 
to agree, proposed, in whatcvel' District 
the Sections as framed by him were in-
troduced, to substitute for the slovenly 
recorded evidence of which Mr. LeGeyt' 
complained and on which he declared 
it was impossible that any coJtfidence 
could be placed by any COUl't of Jus-
tice, 0. record of the evidence so made 
that it would be entitled to the fullest· 
confidence. 

MR. ERSKINE said, he had not the 
least wish to deprive the Honorable 
Member for the North-Western Pro-
vinces of the full benefit of the testi-
mony which he had just adduced. He 
could only repeat that his own judg-
ment was very di1fel'ent. In all that 
had been said indeed regarding the 

" He had not yet gi'\'8n up all hope of' what propriety of obliging a Judge to take 
he coosidered ought to be the mode of l"ecol"d- full notes of the evidence with his own 
ing evidence ill the Criminal Courts at least, hand, he (Mr. El'skine) heartily con-
iC not also ill the Civil What he proposed to curred with the Honorable Member and 
have done was that the witness shonld be 
brought into Court and examined, that he had always expressed his conCUI'I'ence. 
should orally depose what he knew of the case, The point on which they differed 
and that the Judge 8hould immelliately wlite was &8 to the propriety of dispensing 
with his own hand, or, if he should be unable with a further complote record in the 
from sickness or any other cause to do 80, language of the people., In every case cause to be written a careful note of what 
the witness did 8&Y, That note: 8bou!d tried by a Judge of ordiullol'Y cnpacity 
be carefully explained to the ":lWCS8 In iu Bombay, an English recol'd Wlloll 
his vernacular Iftngoage and IJgned by kept by him' and it 'VIlS generally as 
him • and i, would then, lIB he (?tir. LeGeyt) fi II I' fi 11' . 
col1~lIded, form a much better record than tile u or neaWr !has ~ as Its nahtlve ~o?n
kind of deposition that W&8 now taken. It hBd terpart. It re,el'euce to t e 0pullon 
been for many yean the practi~, he would not I quoted by the Honorable Member that 
Illy of every Court, but certalDly of several the vernacular recol'ds in suell trials were 
Courts in Bombay at lecst, to take down the fte· I I h (M E k' ) evidence of witlles&e.1 in a most slovenly man- 0 u very s oven y, . e . r. rs me 
ncr. When Commissioners wont round on could only say that thiS did not accord 
their toar! ofinapection, the subordinate Coarta with his experience, aud that there 
were careful to do everything according to could be no r6&'IOO why the .J udge 
Proper form and order; bllt there wu too I ld t·-L • tl t th 'd much reason to believe that, not only in tbe s lOU, no .WAe care 1a e eVI ence 
8ubordinate but also in tho higher Co~I1II, set forth In the vernacular record 
wheu a witness bad a long ItateD?eDt to. make, should contain the exact wOl'cIs or 
a "cry ilnplllfcct Dud hnIi~ ,?utline oCB!::: each witneu, just &8 certainly and 
!h~:U ~k: ~c=e he e~~~iated whac ca.r~ful1y a8 he could provide that bias 
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own notes should contain an exact trans-
iation of those wOl'ds, 

SIa CHARLES JACKSON said, he 
really thought he must fall a victim to 
the cactJiitke,'oquendi at this late hour, 
The llonorable Member, for Bombay 
had put his objection to the proposed 
Section on three grounds, on which 
he had drawn 110 distinction between 
the Supreme Court and the Mofussil 
Courts. The fit'l!t was that in the 
Supreme Court the Judges decided 
criminnl co.ses finally. That wa3· no.t 
jlO, for a criminal case might be sent up 
to the Privy Council i and thoulFh such 
flo thing seldom happtmed, yet "'it had 
occurred once siuce he had been on the 

. Bench in Culcutta, and there hud been 
severaluppeals from Bombay, and he 
knew that sentences were occll.8iorially 
reversed by the Privy Coutlcil. The 
next gronnd WIloS that an inferior clnss 

. of interpreters would be employed in 
the Mofussil Courts, and that in many 
places it would !>e impossible to obtain 
good interpreters. Should that be 
·80, he (Sir Charles Jackson) thought 
the Governmen'- would never extend 
the system to such places. Then the 
Honorable Member said that there was 
p;reoter publicity in the Supreme Court. 
Bllt he (Sir Charles Jackson) thought 
t~l~t there wo?ld be just as much pub-
hctty under tl1l6Act, for the translation 
~usured what was snid being spoken 
lD two languages, Rnd he thoucrht that 
secured greate\' publicity than "'the use 
of one language only. Gt'eat publicity 
was given to whot was Baid in the Su-
preme Court, and it would be the slUlle 
in the High Court. 

The Section was then put, and the 
Council divided as follows :-

..4ye. S. 
Mr. Seton-Kal'r, 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Foroo., 
Mr, HlU'ington. 
The Chairman. 

N~. 3, 
Mr. Er~kine. 
Sil' Rollert Napier. 
Sir Bartle l!' t'et'e. 

So the Section was carried. 
The post.pollcd Section 315 provid-

ed as follows :-

II If the aer.used Jlt!noD ia acquitted tIle 
Court 8hall reoonl a judgment 01 IIC(luittal. 
If the accused 1'«Il'IOII is convicted, the Coun 

shall proceed to pasB sentence uPQD him secord-
ing to law. Provided that if the Court paBS 
sentence of death the sentence shall not be 
executed without the cOnfirmation ot'the Sudder 
Com." . 

The Section was passed alter the 
addition of the following wot'ds, on 
the Motion of Mr. Harittgton:-

" If the accused person shall be conVicted 
of an offence which by the Indian Penal Code 
is punishable with denth, and the Court shall 
sentence 8uch person to anr punishment other 
than death, the Court ahal state the grounds 
upon which it remitted the punishment of death 
in the statement of trials to be periodically 
8uhmitted to the Sudder Conrt, as hereinafter 
l'Cquit'Cd, under the head of • Sentences passed 
upon the accused persons.' " 

A verbal amendment was made in 
Section 323, on the motion of Mr. 
Harington. 

MR. HARINGTON Baid, after the 
discussion which had incidentally arisen 
011 Chapter X at the lo.st meeting of 
the Committee, he thought that what-
ever views Honorable Members miaht 
individually entertain, there must b; a 
general concurrence of opinion that the 
Chapter could not be allowed to remain 
as it at present stood, and that some 
modification was called for. What 
alterations should be made in the Chap-
ter might, he thought, be better and 
more conveniently considered in the 
first' instance by a Select Commit.tee, 
and he begged to move that n. Select 
Committee be appointed consist.ing 
of the Honorable and learned Vice-
President, the Honorable Members 
for Madras, Bombay, and Bengal, 
and the Mover, Rnd that the Commit-
tee be instrncted to consider and report 
upon the Chapter and propose any 
altern.tions in it which might appp~r 
to them advisable. If the Honorable 
I\nd learned ,Jlldge opposite (SirChl\l'les 
Jackson) would join the Committee 
he (Mr. Hal'ington) would gladly mak~ 
room for him by withdt'awing himself. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he SIloW no 
necessity for referring the Chapter 
to a, Select Committee, and thought 
that It would be better to consider 
it in a Committee of the whole 
Council. For his own part. he WAIl 
so fully occupied with his duties 
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at the Court that he did not know wlle- mittee upon it next Saturday, but he 
ther he would be able to attend the Com- thought that considerable time would 
mittee except on Saturday, in which be saved if the course suggested by the 
case he should be obliged to give up Honorable Member for the North-
to'the Select Committee a portion of Western Provinces were followed. 
his time which would' be better devoted SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, 
to the consideration of the question in that the Judges were now very busy, 
Committee of the whole Council. and were obliged to sit daily till 6 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, he o'clock, when it was scarcely possibls 
would much prefer the COUl'se sug- they could be in a fit state for any 
gested by the Honorable Member for further business, 
the North-Western Provinces. He did SIR BARTLE FRERE said, that 
Dot think that at this late hour the other Honorable Members had their 
Council could go into this question, work to attend to as well as the Judges. 
Since last Saturday he had gone care- An hour over a table would save what 
fully into the question which had been would take five hours in the Council at 
so unexpectedly raised by the Honor- lal'ge, sud it. was solely with a view to 
"ble and learned. Vice-President, and save time that he suppol'ted the suer-
he found that the view which he bad gestion of the HOllor.Lble Member f~r 
before taken of it was the right one, the NOI'th-Westel'n Provinces. 
namely, that the law as regarded con- MR. HAIUNGTON snid, after ,vhat 
tempts committed before Civil Courts had been stated by the Honorable Rnd 
should continue as it was laid do\vn learned Vice-President, he could not, 
in Act XXX of 1841, that there of course, think of pressing his Motion. 
was no neceRsity for going beyond it The fact was that it wns chiefly in COIl-
as rega.rded the Civil Courts, and that sequence of what had fallen from the 
it would provide for all the objects Honorable and learne.d Vice-President 
which we had in view. Any inno- I on Saturday lust, that doubts had al'isen 
Va.tiO:l or alteration of t.he existing I in the millds of himself and other 
law was certainly not of his seeking., Honorable Members on the subject 
All that he wished to see was a con- of the Chapter in question. Be-
tinuance of the existing practice, which fore the discussion to which he bad 
WILS in strict accordance with the prac- referred arose, he had looked upon the 
tice obtaining in the Supreme Court, ChRpter as finally settled. He thought 
that is, as nearly as could be in every Honorable Member must huve 
Courts of such different constitution done' 1.he SRme, and he certainly had 
and he did not wish that pl"l1ctice in no intention of going hack to the Chap-
the least departed from. He believed tel' and moving any alteration in it. 
some Honorable Members who took But nfter the rema/'ks of the Ho-
great interest in the matter ll~ ~et ~OI'able and lel\l'ne~ Vice-President., 
twice for the purpose of consldermg It was felt by hImself and other 
how tbey might best include the pro- Honorable Members that something 
visions of the existing law, Act XXX must. be don~ t~ I'emo,:e what was 
of 1841 in the present Bill but they conSidered obJectionable III the Chap-
had not' agreed as to how it had best ter. ,!hollgh not appointed a Select 
be done, He (Sir Hartle Frere) en- Committee, he .and the other Honor-
tirely cOMurred in the view taken by able Members to whom he had al-
the Hcnorable Member for Bombay, luded, had met twice during the lveek 
and it appeared to them that probably to ~onsider an~ .discuss the Chapter. 
a very short discussion with one of VarIOus prop081tlOns were made, but 
the Judges of the Supreme Court over no one of them was unanimously Wi-
the table would enable them to come sented to; and it not being found pos-
to a unanimous conclusion sooner than Bible to reconcile the differences of opi-
if the matter was considered in Com- nion that existed on a most material 
mittee of whole Council. He had not point, no satisfactory relult had enlued. 
the leWlt objection to go into Com- Under these circWDltanceS it had 00-
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curred to him that, in order to ,save 
the time of the Council, it was desir-
Able that a Select Committee should be 
appointed to reconsider the Chapter. 
With the assistance and advice of the 
Hon01lRbie and learned Vice-President 
on such a Committee, he (Mr. Haring-
ton) hoped that some Sections would be 
framed which would be readily agreed to 
by the Council at large and would satisfy 
the public. It was for this reason that 
he had moved for the appointment of a 
Select Comm:ttee. But, as he had 
already obsen,ed, ,he would not press 
the motion after what had been stated 
by the Honorable and . learned Vice-
President. He had prepared· some 
Sections to take the place of Chapter' 
X, to which he thought no reasonable 
objection could be urged, and he should 
do himself the honor of proposing 
these Sections for adoption on Satur-
day next. 

The Motion was then by leave 
withdrawn; and the consideration of the 
. Billbaving been postponed, the Council 
resumed its sitting. 

The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, August 10, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The HonObIe Sir Henry Bartle Edwal'd Frere, 
Senior Member of the Council of tlie Go. 
vernor-General, presiding. 

Hon'ble Ml\ior-Gencral Hon'ble Sir C. 'It M. 
Sir R. Napiel', Jackson, 

H. B. HlUinjtton, Esq., and 
H. Forbes, Esq., W. S. Seton.Irarr 
C. J. Erekine, Eeq., Eeq. ' 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

and to adjudge the offender· to pJn,ish-
ment as authorized by the several Sec-
tions of the Penal Code applicable 
thereto. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the Petition be read. 

MR. HARING-TON said that; hav-
ing regard to what was the usual 
practice of the Council, he considered 
that this was not the proper time for 
reading this Petition. He would sug-
gest that the reading of the Petition be 
deferred until they went into Com-
mittee on the Criminal Prccedure Bill 
to which the Petition related. That 
would be the proper time for reading 
the Petition. He haa not· read the 
Petition, but, understanding that it re-
ferred· to Chapter X of the Code, he 
begged to remind the Council that he 
had given nntic,e'er some amendments 
in that Chapter. ". 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, 
he would rather that the ·Petition· .were 
read now . 

'fhe Motion was carried, and the 
Petition read accordingly. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 
MR. ERSKINE said ·that, as some 

misconception seemed to prevail with 
regard to the purport of a Section 
which he had introduced a fortnight 
ago; and as the Petition which had 
just been read contained an expression· 
which, unless he was mistaken, might 
be intended to refer to' that Section; 
perhaps it might be well that he should 
at once say one or two words on the 
subject. It was not his purpose, of 
course, to enter at that time on the 
general question liS to the manner in 

. which contempts of Court should be 
: THE C.~ERK presented to the Coun-' punished. That question would be 

ell,." PlltltlOU fl'om t.he Landholders' and I more properiy and more satisfactorily 
Commercio.l Associat.ion of British India discussed when the Henorable Member 
and of the Co.lcuttn. TrMles Associ"tion, for the North. Western Provinces should 
prn.'ying for 1\ m~ificfttioll ~f the C~au9e, bring the whole Chllpter relating to 
which hoo been Inserted 1D ,he Bill for con tempts in an earlier part of the 
lIimplifying the Procedure of the Courts Code, on~e more under the consi-
of Criminal Judicature not estnbliAhed deration of the whole Council-as he 
by Ro~al Charter, gi~in~ all the Civil had engagE!<! to do. But it seemed to 
Court.s lD the Mofussll, In casel! when be supposed in some quarters that the 
the offence of contt:mpt WI\8 committed, Section prepared by Mr. Sconce for 
power to toke cognizance of the same in8erUon in the Chapter l'e1Ativ6 to 




